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BOND Q £ C 1 N  CAIUD 
FOR IW irC ITY  PARKS

WHEAT PRICE INCREASES 
30C BUSHa IN WEEK

COUNCIL OBOBR8  ELBCTION FDR 
SM.MO FOR PURCHASE AND

Im p r o v e m e n t s j leiiidenee, a two-itory frame structure 
The city council at ita meeting laat | Mr. Ledbetter went into the house 

night passed an order for an election ' »»»d to an upper room to awaken a

DIES IN PIRE AS
HE TRIES HESCUI.

CkiUreas Plumber Eatcra Burning 
Houae to Bare Friend—Other 

Fires
SELLING A T $1.6«— BUS1- 

’ k ^  LOOSING UP
I.edbetter 43, was b u ^  to death gOME, SOON NORMAL
last night in a Are that destroyed his |

Wheat is selling In Plainview .at 
11.60 a bushel today. This is 30c

1.43 i l S  RAIN AND 
UGHT SNOW FAIiS HERE

CRIME W AVE ROUSES
PEACE OF LUBBOCK

Filling Station Burglarised—^Twelve 
Hogs Stolen— Wonsan is Fol

lowed by Man

WEATHER WARM AND NO ICE 
THOUGH STRONG NORTH

ER BLEW

Sunday night there was a rain o f
------  11.48 inches in Plainview and surround-
above the low price o f a week ago; and j (ng country. It was not needed butm v n i psMOU an o r u r r  lu r  « i i  uiw-wwu ------ - -  - • . Um wum aw Y ®  vur iww

to be bald early in January for a bond i «"•" he thought sleeping wnen ne ss i  ̂ ^  course nxske the season fori -------------  »... m e . . . _  i . . . . .  .. Nev^r hafore7  ̂ ------- ^ ___ ______
tMjOOO to purchase property I overcome by 

-cr  t « i, jiark., mmJ for Ui« iu>|><u««. nisn :ought 
— -nH nf urns. | the city. Lax

FARMERS W m  ASK FOR 
m R E l l E F  lEd S U H O N

■ t

ment and beautiflcation o f aama.
A committee representing the com

mercial, lodge, aocial and federated 
woman’a organisations o f the town 
were present and urged a bond isaue 
o f $35,000, but after diacusaion th / 
council decided to make the bond iasue 
$50,000 in order to fully improve one 
o fthe parka.

is proposed to buy the Mitchell

best snd smoke, n*®;.—. . . . .  , .  ,. I- s-cther "art o f  nmrket i»  stronger, whcst ntdy the better.
cityr*LidbeUer’s criVs**were“liesrd ; *?‘**‘ "  T**

but ftntmen could not resch him for | >« J” * ! "  ^
■eversl minutes. His body was burned | ^  ! The ram was followed by s norther.
Into almost a solid blister, snd most money »tnngency is reported but It ss not cold snd there was no ice
severely about the head and face. He ' ^  loosening m the east betUr con-1 yeaUrdsy or last night, though the 
lived seven hour*. dition* prevailinfc everywhere. It wied from the north wa* atronK and

He was engag^ in the plumbing 'J®'*' ®f t**® the weather was cloudy. Today is
business here snd leaves s widow snd depression is over, and things will im- wsmier snd the clouds are breaking

nmvK crrsduallv. Better prices snd away. Colder weather Is predictedprove gradually, 
eater denuind 1
This is good news to the pople. But

,.------ --------------  away.
200 halmi of cotton ~It is proposed to buy the Mitchell | Friday morning -------------------------

/>k>ck ^tween Broadway snd Ash  ̂caught Are and Afty were destroyed.streets, where the little ‘ nmirred » f  course, in the Plainview countryana -----. . '  , course, in me vv«sssv.,
red house Another Are this morning posted men knew that all would

used to stand, on the streets to the on Second street. 
d« pot. snd 100 feet on the block north. ■ ■  -----—— -----------------

PERSONS AnENDED
acres on the draw at the south end 
o f  Rroadwsv will b . m>rrha«ed for 
y* «wm

The MItcheli property will be high
ly iniprovetl snd beautified, by a 
landwape artist, and as it i;. on both 
streets to the depot, arill give visitors 
.  pleasant entrance into town. In

be well within a short time, for this 
section has lots o f farm prp^pets on

The following is the weather report

Lubbock, Dec. 4.—The Magnolia 
Filling station at thfs point, owned by 
Washington & Emery, was burglar
ized Thursday night and aboat $25 
in cash and considerable quantities of 
eiothing, spark plugs, porcelains and 
other things secured. The stock of 
casings, tubes and other supplies and—__  ...4. jl -s.---1- - J
trance waa gained by tearing the 
screen off a, small window in the lav
atory room o f the building, and exit 
was made through one of the large 
front windows. No arrests have been 
made but local authorities believe 
they have an authentic clue and anti
cipate early developments.

Ten head of hogs were stolen from 
the slaughter pen of the Sanitary 
Meat Market, located about one mile

for November: Maximum tempera-| town. A truck was backed up
turb, 79 degrees on 19th; -minimum, platform in front o f the small
18 kn 13th; average for month 46.69.

--  - - . . .  Rainfall for month 2.1.S inches. Clear
hand, and when a section has plenty j,|«ys 23, cloudy 6, partly cloudy 1.
of stuff it is only a matter of time u^  ̂ to Dec  ̂ 1 land believe they will take them into
til all will come out alright. The only 11915, ;u .l4 inches; 1916, 16.97;^19n, today.*

slaughter house and the hogs driv 
up the chute and hauled off. Local 
ofAcials are on the trail o f the thieves

MILLION AND HALF MEMBERS 
PLAN CONCERTED DRIVE

IN CONGRESS I

Washington, Dec. 4— More than I,- 
500,000 farmers banded together ia 
the National Board o f  Farm Organi
zations now are preparing for a driv» 
in m n ^ «  to get !cgie!stiss ts  iSS- 
tect the consumer and farmer from 
being victimized by speculators and 
proAteers in food, President Charles 
S. Barrett of the board announced to
day.

Seven million fanners are now 
forced to sell their products at the 
lowest prices in history in proporUan 
to production costs”  said Barrett. 
"But 100,000,000 con.sumers ana pay
ing the highMt price in history for 
these same products. Billions o f dol
lars of proAts thus is going into tha 
pockets o f the speculators and mid
dlemen.’’

As the Arst step in the drive for 
protective legislation, the farmers, 
Barrett said, are organizing a country

' I

Two r^n's<»i»* wej-e regiB»*r»*d ' '*̂ We nublie rHa*iors committr-e *0 -p 
______  ____ . •hviiiTs Fiiday uiuiiiiSiua i»y - di-itti tl.z ^

ATTENDANCE SUNDAY SCHOOUt bring normal times quicker than any- ; Plainview ('hickena Win at Floyd claimed to have been fol- consumer. The committe<rte be...................... .. the recent Floyd county poultry I suspicious characters during developed under the direction o f  the
• •• previous two nights. One of these National Board of Farm O m niza--------------------

thing to do ia for the people to remain I ,a i 9; 1919. ie.64. 19, 9, 31.97
,tp i»  u». ■ boiii tjK-if a.v to
' usual, buying i.itu MUiing, uii> will '

lj9HA—NAZAKENES MAKE 
BI2tT SHOWING

time it is propose*! to erect a commun
ity houae on this property

knew that there would .how held in Floydada. i^a^ •.Vom;n"wVo reU tedTh.t a man
F.vep  ̂ y lower nrices but ebirkeis made the following winings: L  ..  ̂ I behind her for aeveralitJl® National Consumers League and

--------  v" w ouw i’t c L e  «  aS^n X t o  Wy.ndottcs: J. M. LlpscomK I ̂ T a n ^  Anally attatopted to snatch the Ubor group, a . well a . farmers,
observed by A^e o^fthe by roming unexpected it caused plainview; cocjc, 1st, ^  and 3 ^  She evadeS ^ c atUck and presen pans.Sunday w ag-----  - u

Plainview churchea as "Go To iTiurch
The Todd properiy 111 be -omewlut Sunday," ‘ ’ p“  Jriiing

us to get a hard bump. hen. 1st and 3rd pullet, 1st and 3rd miscreant Aed a c r ^  the street
pen. E. J. Morehead, 2nd cockerel.  ̂ disappeared.

to A. A. Iimproved and made into a ramping tendance at the morning preaemnair auto tourists. Whenever services an*! 1086 at Sundky arhool. Will Promete Bee Culture Buff Rocks; All prizes
done it is propose*! to make As the population of the city and ad- According to advice received by the Hatchell, Plaiqyiew, no competiton.

with jarent tefritor>’ is moi> than 6.000 'oral Chamber o f Commerce from the t^ iteO rpingtons: A. A. Hatchell, 
. only about one-third o f the people West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, j Plainview; 1st cock, 1st, 2nd and 3rd

aiiriuied titui*h, and about half church *h» latter orjranltation haearranged tn |her, 2nd pullet, ?nd hen
have J. U. Ormond o f the Extension Buff Orpingtons

ground for auto tourists, 
it ran be
this a sure enough city park, 
extensive impruvementa, as it is ad 
mirabiy ^ a te d  for aurh, and already 
has trees* '

WOMAN DIES ALMOST
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD

etc.

"Bity a Barrel af FYour"
Chicago. Dec. 2.— A "buy a barrel 

o f  Aour now" campaign was launched 
here today by the Farmers Grain Deal
ers’ association.

H. R. Mtiach, president o f the or- 
ganixation, announced that 600J)00 
farmers, who hold stock in 4JKK) far
mers* elevators, would be urged to lay 
im thtsir wtmrr*s Aour supply now ' 
"while the price is right."

"Our Agures show that the Unite*! 
States has sold for export nearly all 
o f the wheat it ran Mfcly export," Mr. 
Melsrh said. "In spite o f the report , 
o f  poor Anancial conditions of Euro
pean buyers, nearly 1.000,000 bushels 
o f wheat are being sold for export ev
ery day. Europe must cat Am*'rican 
wheat or starve. Soon it will be iC

and Sunday achool.
The record shows as follows; 
Nszarene church—Sunday '

83; preaching 125.
FYnt Christian—Sunday achool 80;

All prizes to A-
Division in Bee ruKure o f  the A. I. ;A. Hatchell, Plainview, no competition 

school Root Company o f Chicago, visit this ’Buff Cochin Bantams; A. A. Hat- 
secition in the near future in the In- chell, Plainview; 1st cock.
terest o f  plans for the development o f _______ -
Bee keeping and honey production Aska for Decrease in Salary

Mrs. Sarah Hark Would Have Been 
100 January 27—Shipped to 

Minne£>ta

j  Mrs. Sarah Clark died at the home 
of her son, H. C. Clark, on West

preaching ISO. —  — . ~Presbyterian—Sunday school 133; throughout the South Plains. Rev-. J. H. Vinson, pastor o f tne , uigntn street yesieraay. m e remama
preaching 186. It is the desire o f Mr. Ormond that Baptist church at this place has asked |were shipped this morning to 'her old

~ 269; many o f the Hale County farms have that the church reduce his salary $100 [home in MinnesoU for burial.
■ ■■ • • - = - » - » - • *  t on  -  i n .  i M r .  T la rV  w ou ld  have beenMethodist— Sunday 

preaching 491.
Baptist—Soaday achool 621

achool ....r, ...w..  ̂ w. .... ------ . ____^
one or more hives of beet. He believes which would give him $1500 a year in-

; preach- he can secure bees that will thrive in s te ^  o f $1600. He says he thinks 
; this oihnate, and anyone who ia intor- tHh^andcr the existing circumstance!*ing Am. ........ ... ..... ...... ... „

The Natarcnc church and Sunday ested will nicase notifv Jnh,7 ^ I l ^ i i  ------'.
school had the largest attendance in <««>cretary o f the Plainview Chamber «* llj^***'*? ^  much, and is willing 
proportion to lU T^mbership. which o f CommeM . to reduce the burden on_hi. A«Kk by

is only sixty. At the niffht service ______
the attendance was 169

’The farmers program for protective 
legislation begins with amendments to 
the anti-trust laws to permit farmers 
co-operating societies to engage inter
state business. Through many o f the 
co-operative societies farmers plan to 
sc!! direct to the consumera. As the 
anti-trust laws are now interpreted 
the co-operative aocieties in many 
aaea can be made subject to prose

cution,”  aaid Barrett.
I f  the present interpretations ara 

changed, societies can make a big per
manent dent in the high cost o f liv
ing.”

Under direction o f  the National 
Board, attempts are now being mada 
to organize co-opecative aooiettaa la

Mrs. Clark would have been one!
hundred years of age had she lived I _ ____ _̂_mn —r m
unln JarTuary 27. She !^ s  very active T^very section o f  the United States.

Two'Youths Rob Rank

making this reduction. Thel ast time 
' we talked to him he did not know 
whether the church w«s going to ac- 

E. rept hia propo.sition or not, but ex- 
.s feeling pretty sureTho ITvsbyterian church with a U waa two young men. 

m«-ml>enihip o f 177 ma*ie a 81 per Owens, son of a farmer, and Joe K a r-. pressed himself a 
-Ixiwing. At ita evening service it had tey, whose home is in Alaliama, who it would.— Silverton Star. 
t07 robbed the bank at Allenreed, Grey7.In Justice to the Methodist church county, Friday at noon, by holding up High to Play Wayland FTiday | nne «s i 

------iw. ..{({ that they did not count the cashier and taking $2,600. They The annual post-season football, of God.”» *------ w-s.l-.syl l?tf\11ocFak and ' f

until just before her death.

Mrs. Mary Beverly Dies 
Mrs. Mary A. Beverly died at the 

home o f her daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Hunt, near Runningwater, ’Thursday, 
She wa^ eighty-three years of age, 
and iK^ves two daughters, the other 
being Mrs. F. C. Jeffries o f this place. 
She as the a member o f the “ Church

going to urge our members to  save "cihwi
mon*-y by laying in their Aour sup- •’’ ’gii'ar 

"  . veuld

between Wayland College and The funeral was

In addition to getting food direct to 
the consumer, the societies enable 
farmers to buy supplies wholesale, 
thereby increasing agricultural efA- 
ciency.

"Yet,” said Barrett, ‘ increased efA- 
ciency for the farmer practically al
ways spells decreased prices for him 
at the same timee.

Increased acreage and harvest aad 
prices drop, has been the experien«» 
of the farmer. His only recourse there

These if countcii jail

p l y - - ____________* ittoiidanca to 300 or more. Neither him. O w « .  "went in the hole”  on his noon.

car but were game v— — w«vi«n*i e:oiieae »nu 1 ne lunermi wa.- held Friday by
sted by 3 o’clock and are now in p'.ainview nign - 1............ .. : ----- -- ...u  c«i-
in Amarillo. Owens is a fanner championship will Uke place on the.rene, and interment followed at th rninate the middlemen and speculator 

.................... . -------------- after-1 cemetery. • where possible by assuming the legiti-
Hale County Gins 89P Bales middleman and

Aght for Americans Aour or wheat be- “'T ',  ■■.. o 1 . . . . .  .  .tween America and Europe. We are visitors coming into the .Sun.i.y tried to Rvt away in a car ouv wriTj w — ------ - - __^. ___  arhool too late to be enrolled in the arrested by 3 o’clock and are now in P'.ainview high school for the city R<,v. Ingle o f the Church o f the Naza-................... -------: ................... .  .-,1 ___ J market more wisely and
______ I T h ese  i f  cou n ie ii jn ii in  rtn iu im w . ... -  ------- . . . — r ------ - s<_;.Uw a fter .record. These 1 j  Gartey was picking cotton for I^mar girdiron neA  Friday a m r

increase their Sunday school and ___ nn hia vwa/xn Interest in the coming conflict
atteiMinnc* u> OW Ml •■iafa»-» - -----— ------  ----

Values W ife’s Love $300,000 did the Christian Sunday school count crop and as he was soon to marry ig , t  a high pitch and the town is 
Fort Worth, Dec. 3. Lost love of ""Y  visitors. they het upon robbing a bank to get evenly divided^ in predictions and de-

hia wife was valui**l at $300,000 in a -------------------------- *®"'® money. . sires for the outcome.M-.i** D r i v e ------------------------ . The high school boys overturned the
.•SA VOAr and administered a 7 todamage suit Aled here totlay b yS. L. "Eat More .Meat”  Drive

Merks, againyt H. C. Meacham, a flilcago, Dec. 2.— Pointing out that 
prominent F'ort Worth merchant. wholesale meat prices were approxi--- S ’ SIVIJ

married 
bookkeeper and the couple set up

Meacham began to entreat Mrs. a meetingI. a meeting O], ilVWVWSM g-a ______
- packers and market Interests he be-

aume bookkeeping. Subse*]uently she lieve*! the chief cause of decreased
meat consumptions lies in the retail

To CIn Cotton for Seed dope last year and administered a
LuSbock, Dec. 4.—In accordance 0 d rfe .t to ♦he collegians, 

mutual agreement recently ar- j . -  ■ - --
ns throughout thi.s Ejgy,tor at Kress Being Enlarged

found simlliar rwlttctions In reU ii j  county, srill be ginned for Krss, Dec. 4.__A 12,000 bushel cap-
, Everett C. Brown, president o f the seed, effetive at once. This agree- addition is being made t<o the

-  -  . ------ I j ,  the result o f an effort to in- farm er’s Elevator here. The new ad
duce the fanners o f  this action  to dition will be divided into four bins.

in

oroinentfort Worth merchant. wnoiejwic inr», ____
Merka in his petition declared he mafely those prevailing during 1914, with a mutual agreer
srried Julia Cowan, .Meacham’s and charging that he had nowhere; rived at by the gins

■— V'——» ■imiiiar rpviucttons in retail I county, all cotton wi
housekeeping. prices, —  _. —

Shortly afterwards, Merke claimed, the National livestock Exchange, told----- . 1—  livestock producers,of
Merke to return to his employ and re-

tiled suit for divorce.
■7

end o f the buaineaa. The meeting was 
called in an effort to instigate an "eat 
more meat” campaign.

C IU C 'T ' c a i «  s e e s . . . ^ . - ___

gather their cotton and have it ginned !. The total capacity o f  elevators
and material results are anticipated.  ̂h > e „  bushels, with tho

HaW Ccater School Crowded
The school at Hale Center ia so

ovar crowded that additional room
will have to be provided. The Moth-1
ers’ Club ia considering the matter,' —--r---------ad-1 •nd other South Plains points haveJ---aWa Msaf tr^lc

Grain Shipments Heavy 
Grain shipments from Plainview

and it has been suggested that an an- isnu uiut-i _____
ditional brick building be erected f o r ' been very heavy during the past week 
the higher grades and the old building James B. Wallace, head inspector of 
used for the lower grades. > the Plainview Grain Exchange, atated

—— -------------------  ! Satunlay afternoon that his depart-
EU» Wamarial Sarrice ment had inspected over 100 cars o fnast week. Most of

The Vote ia Texas
In the general election the demo

crats polled 276,602 votoa, the re
publicans 107320, the Black and Tan 
republicans 26,741, the Americans 41.- 
■<6'L and the socialists 8364. Total
468379.

Ska M eeen a i Barnco ........ .....
An audience that packed the Elks ' grain duringthe past week. Most of 

lodge attended the annual memorial the cars were Ailed with threshed ka- 
service or "Lodge o f Sorrows”  Sun-|Ar and nuiise, although some wheat 
day afternoon. |is being shipped.

 ̂ There was a short ritualistic ter-1 . ■ -  - -
vice, followed by a musical program, S Floydada to Hear Taft
•nd an addreaa by Rev, J. W. Israel. | Floydada, Dec. 4.— Forty citizens j on account o the t.eague muBuiK

— ------- ------------  o f  Floydada have signed a contract | permit discussion o f  certain amend-
,to have Ex-President William Howard ments, <r* J. ,

Building Residence o f  Tile .......
J. T. Martin is having a modren 

residence built near the Sigh school, 
which he and his family will occupy. 
It ie four rooms and tiling ia being 
used.

Argentina Quits league
The Ar'-'ntina delegates to Q»e 

League o f Nations withdrew Saturday
account o  the I.eague refusing to* • ----->

ViaiU of the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

! Taft speak here December 17. It Is I 
of the largest

new addition under construction. 
Kreaa is the center of a large wheat 
raising section. ,

Books Added to Plainview Library 
Twenty-Ave new hooks have bwn 

added to the Plainview Library the 
past eek and aonther shipment of 
new books is expected before Christ
mas. The Plainview library has splen
did quarters in the city hall and now 
has several thousand volumes of Ac
tion, rafersnee ork and other books.

Will EsUbliah Big Hog Farm
'B. H. MeUnin of McKinney, plans to 

establish one o f the largest hog farms 
in the state near Plainview next sum
mer. Mr. McLain is an experienced 
breeder o f  bigboned tsrpe Poland 
Chinas and he will atock his farm 
here with 1,000 hogs at Arst, increas 
ing the number later.

■m WJ 4ni. «M«XJ Mai»««R. E. Richey, Plainview, Nov. 28, expected that one of tne larK*,*,., to Automobic Omtest
boy: named Batoy. » crowds evar in Floydada will be here Elizabeth Duff o f Plainview

Hardy Dent, Hale Center, Dec, 3 ,1 for the speech. A good attendance ^he Amarillo Panhandle contest
boy; named Hardy Lae, 1 from Plainview, Lockney and other j „  automobile and has 192300

' towns o f this section is expected. j votes.

Congress Convened Teaterdsy 
Congress convened yesterday for its 

short winter scMlon. Senator Hard
ing answered to roll cell. President 
Wilson will send his message today

Mnrrtagc Licenses
Ivan C. Eades and Miss Ada >Bell 

Wilkinson, Dsc. 4.
\ W. C. Severs and Miss Lena Whit- 
acre, Dec. 3.

Only Four Pages
On .account o f a light run o f adv. 

and the fact that the force is work
ing on the annual holiday edition, 
which will be published next week, the 
New^ is Issued in only four pages

J. S. lise is dead and B. R. Ckrpefi- 
 ̂ter is in jail In Padneah. They had t  
falling out over soma feed, the dispute 
arising ovr whether $6 or $2.60 was 
the right price to pay for catting it.

Mrs. D. C. Kennedy, ago 60, wife o f 
the janitor o f the federal building, 
wa.s struck by a Santa Fe train at a 
street crossing In Amarillo Friday 
and killed.

thi«

According to the federal report 890 t® do
bales o f cotton had been ginned in .-t i, .
Hale county this season to Nov. 14. diaeIter2d^h«T

“̂w m iL s o n  county lead, the sUte hanest and
with 145,472, Ellis 108,284. McLen-nan 109.448. The whole state 3.160,- P^*®* P*'d the f^ e ^ ^  but.boosts prices paid the ^F^uUitor and

cold storufre men who, buy when food

S »u U  Will C l .b c .U  C h r t « . . .  "  -I ll  ,1V.
Th, Boy “ j i h l y h , 5 h ^ 5 n o «  ,™l

meeting at the Scout f  *‘ “ *^*y, cl- lower'prices U gradual marketing
night, for^-three P • . !by the fanner throughout the year.

At the business mee ing 1  ̂ ti,* I T® market his produce gradually the 
cided to he'd a scKial *7 1 must have addittonal credit.
Home Christmas ^  Each i *^P **** protective jmw-
freshmenta w KriT** a n o t h - 1 t h e r e f o r e  will be to demand that
scout nmsnective ®®»'Rreas investigate crop banking to

boy who he thinks a p pec  ̂determine how farmers rhay obtainer
member. wider credits.”

Other laws to be demanded o f  con
gress as outlined by Barrett includeaAgain Proepeetive Oil Millionaire

Quite a number of Plainview citizens ~  '—____ ________________have stock and **•“  ' «®''*cnment chartering and encourage-V* » .............. . 1 CiOvemmeni cnari*ruig
hold leases m tne | consumers societies which can

Cottle county had three killings last 
week—one white man and two ne 
groes, all seperate affairs. There 
were several other Aghts, auto acci
dents and a lot o f  whiskey found. 
Cottle is making a bad reputation for 
itself.

nav9 Bvuca fBiiva . ..
Kosse oil Aelds. Recently a big well ---------------------
has been struck near Mexia, and some ' “ '‘ y from the farmers; regula-
oil struck near Kosse. which has caus- ®<̂  ̂ t*>e meat packing industriaa 
ed quite a boom in that Aeld. business; j n c r a i ^

The local investors have pooled ■PP‘^P"«t'®®« ^®r the agricultural 
their leases and have sent Col. R. P . ; “ ^rtm ent; those divisions studylnf
Smyth there to look after the matter.'  j ing compulsory correct and gnaran

Nelson Smith Dies in Dalla. i
Word has just come that N e ls o n ; '"^  “ *vSmith, son o f Mrs. N. K. Smith, has designating the charaetn- o f

died on the operating table in a Dal
las hospital, where he went last week 
for an operation.

The body will be brought here for 
interment.

W. R. Hall will leave today for New 
York City, where he will join a party 

—  for a boat trip to Florida poitns, to do-l
Judge Charles CTem'-nts left this some immigration work for a land 

Mo., where selling Arm. He will be away aboutmoniing for CarroUtAn,
his wife has ben visittog her parents thirty days.
for several weeks. Tb-*' will return ------- -— — -------

Chas. F. Vincent and Shome in ab*)ut two weeks. 

Roy Dsvis snd family of--------------------------------- - Mrs. Anna Hart rstumed this mom
\ ~ .Joiner, D is t^ t  Attorney tog from Porrrston, Texas, where she | Mound community have gone t< 

■*“* Stenogmpher been visiting relatives. Her son j county, to snend the win
nt to Tulia yesterday to or  ..e *i,st place «ii*Ml in the middle They have extensive

co-rt, • ’ o ^

, , ............................ _ W. Wad-
Idell left Saturday for Waco, to attend 

East I the Masonic grand lodge 
to

interesti

on the

seeds, feeds, fertilizers, foods, 
and materials for wearing 
maintainence o f the "graduated ia-. 
come and excess proAts taxas auppla. 
mented by graduated inheritsitoa 
taxes to furnish sdditional rcrvMMM 
needed to meet the expenses o f  govanfe 
i ment.” ,tThe tovto o f Hermleigh.

SsnU Fe near Snyder, changed its ; gi;;toge„t immignftlon laws to :
name to Foch during the war. It ^  American stondards
now saekinir it* old German nam e,:
and PetiOon, have ^  : Creation o f proper faeUitio*
the po*tofftce department ankinir fo ^hort tim# loan* on fa m  oo* 
the change. D u m g the war, undw ^ system f  co-operati«a 
the name of patrtotism, people dj® credit on fnvombkt t 
a lot o f foolish things. Strei^r^nhift.aad

D _ , ' the Pedeitl L o n

*■ "  T  K n ox^ llt ^Jss. A. T; 
water, who ^

J. W. Grant left Saturday for Los [ Tern., for mon 
Amrelcs. Calif., to be with Mr- Grant, . -u ti, wt 'Us

. >nth vicitt
♦® to e t̂oge },,,
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nePlainview News
PabUsb«d Tuesday sod Friday at 

FtaisTisw, Hals County, Texas.

i .  M. ADAMS* Editor and Owner

Entered as eecond-claas matter, 
May 28, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Ptakinview, Texas, under the Act of 
CoacTesa o f March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year -------------    |2.50
Six Months ... ..............   31.S5
Three Months ...............    .76

T l^ d ore  H. Price, the eminent fi- 
nanc'.or and financial writer, predicts 
an early return of prosperity. He 
sees an immediate appearance of the 
rainbow.

The Hale Center Record has just 
celebrated its sixth birthday. Editor 
Scott is K'vinR his community a good 
paper, and he stands boldly for the 
right. We extend congratulations.

The man who steals is always a 
fool to start with. One of the young 
men who robbed the bank at Allenreed 
Friday declares he did so in order to 
get money to get married, his crops 
having failed. He had little love and 
regard for the woman whom he was 
to marry or he would not have done 
anything to have brought disgrace 
upon her.

Services at the Baptist Church
Sunday there were 521 in Sunday 

school and $84.00 given through the 
classes to Buckner Orphans Home. 
The offering each first Sunday is given 
for this purpose. There was 823 in 
the morning service and about 600 at 
night and 6 additions to the‘ church 
during the day.

A choir consisting of nearly one 
hundred voices assisted Piof. Ciabb 
and his orchestra furnished delightful 
music at the morning service. Inspir
ing special numbers at the morning 
hour were as follows: Offretory by 
the orchestra, violn solo, Prof. Crabb, 
Vocal trio, Mesdames Watson, Patty 
and Knoohuizen and at nif^ht duet by 
Mesdames Smith and Fite and a solo 
by .Mr. Burkett.

The day was thoroughly enjoyetl by 
all, the crowds though large were 
comfortable and happy and the most

The News doesn’t care whether 
Plainview remains in Mountain time 
zone or is change<i back to Central 
time. The dividing line must run 
.somewhere and we had just as well be 
affecte<l by it as other people. Besides, 
no matter which zone we are in, the 
day is made up of twenty-four hours 
and a person can work the same num
ber of hours in either.

as he preached in morning on “ The 
Christians Race Course’’ Heb. 12:1-2 
and at night on “ The Day of God’s 
Wrath’’, Rev. 6:17.

Our people are more and more im- 
presst>d with the urgent nee<l of an 
ade«]uate and comfortable mwting 
hou.se and we will turn our attention 
to that matter in the near futurre.

•\11 services next Sunday as usual. 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. m. and 6:45 p. m. by the pastor. 
Ijtymans meeting 3 p. m. and B. Y. 
P. U. at 5:4.5 p. m. Mrs. Williams and 
Mr. Hatchell will provide attractive 
mii.sic for both hours. You are cordi- 
allv invited to attend all our .sendees.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor. 
* * *

R. W. Jones has sold the Silverton 
Star to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sigler, 
who have assumed charge. It is not 
.stated where Mr. Jones will go or 
where the Siglers are from. Editor 
Jones has given the people of Bri.scoe 
connty a good local paper, he is a gen
ial chap and we hope he won’t leave 
the Plains. We extend best wishes to 
the Siglers.

A PEEP INTO THE Fl T l KE

Dec. 12th, a-. 2:30 P. M.
Subject: Prayer.
Opening .song: Sweet Hour of 

Prayer.— All Sunbeams.
Scripture reading: Matth. 11:1-5.— 

Cloye Dean Johnson.
Prayer. '
Piano solo— Elaine Spet'd.
Reading— Mary Ixiuise Miller. 
Memory verse: .Matth. ‘26:41.— Mur

ray Braudt. ,
Reading— Ella Marguerite Shelton. 
Vo<-al solo: My Mother’s Prayers.—

The rural printer and publisher nt'ed 
not expect ere-war prices for his sup
plies, labor hire, rent, etc,, during his 
generation. It is generally conceded 
by those who have the beat informa
tion from experience and the best in-, 
sight from theory that new.sprint pa
per will scarcely ever again reach the 
low prices prevailing for .several years 
before the war. Such stock is now 
from four to seven times the price per 
pound at that time, and the supply is 
smaller than the demand.

Here and there occasionally .some 
small lots are offered at prices rather 
below the average, but the printer and 
publisl^er cannot depencl upon the 
same condition continuing; in fact, he 
is not always prepared to take advan
tage of such offings as there are fre
quently limitations a.s to quantity, or 
terms, or delivery,which he m .̂st meet 
to avail himself of the opportunity.

Fllizab«'th M.itthews.
Com-ert reading— Marie and Mau- 

rino Warren.
Song: Take Time to Be Holy.— All 

Sunbeams.
Memory verst*: .Mark 11:24. -Circle

A.
Story: TillU‘’s Thunk Offering Dol

lar.—Opal John.son.
Grandma .Maria.— Elizal>eth .Mat- 

sler.
Memory verse: Luke 18:1.—Circle

B.
The Robin’s Return.-Helen Ruth 

Reeves.
.Sentence Prayers.
Benedicition.

Pre«hyterian .Vnnouncements 
Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

6:45 p. m.
Suhiect of memin" sermon “ The 

Contribution of th? Pilgrims and the 
Puritans.’* *

Subject for evening sermon “ .Am- 
jericanization.’ ’

Mrs. Luther Bain will sing at the
Canadian, paper manufacturers, morning service, 

whose business is largely of an export ^ with his orcbos-
nature, have announced an advance of wiliyurnish music for the evenine 
$5.00 per ton for^ewsprint, effective

.-e^contra^cts datifrig from January Lst, 
an^Ajnericnerican o^anufacturers, it is un- 
dcrstoofcL will make no reduction in 
the 1921 contract price. In view o f the 
fact that the s|mrld is using newsprint

You are welcome.
H. E. BULLOCK. Pastor.

Fifst Christian Church
Sunday there were eighty in atterd-

paper faster tm ^ it is produced and Sunday school, 1.30 at the
that in a general\py stocks are being morning service and 45 at night. The
d ie t e d ,  it does naTippear that prices membership o f the church is 105 

ler ' at Iea«rt will which/gives the church a rather highto the small consumer,' at least, will 
be considerably reduced for many ‘ attendance for the day.
years. .Miss Res.sane Hulen sang a very

It is true that various experiments beautiful solo at the morning service, 
are being made to find a practical sub- .Services next Sunday: Bible school 
stitute for wood pulp in the manufac- 9:45; preaching by Pastor G. W. 
tnre of print paper, which may, at Davis at 11 and 6:45. You are in- 
some time in the future, prove o f ben- vited. The new heating plant is now 
efit, but such developments are slow I operation and the church comfort- 
and expen.sive, and it would not be fair . able.
to take them into cinsideration at t h i . s ---------------------------
time in the formulation of a price i Sania Claus has designated
schedule under which a rural nrinting Frank’s Neces.sitv Store a.S his 
and publishing business could work, headquarters. You will find 
pay nmning expenses and depreciation flj>re«ents there for every member 
charges and provide for the proprietor 'o f the familv. Ten per cent dis- 
the reward he is entitled to.— The puD count on all purchases of more 
lisher’s Auxiliary. (than $1 durinR Decenber.

M**. and Mrs. G. M. Phelps returned I Mr. and Mr.s. W. J. Largent and 
Sunday from a trip of several weeks l< hi’d who have been here vi.siting her 
in their car to points ip Oklahoma, i parents Rev. and Mrrs. J. W. Saffles, 
Kansas and Mississippi, visiting rela-jleft this mcming fo r ’ their home in

m UAAIM'.t-UI

FO R  S A L E
In th shallow water dstrict of Muleshoo, Bailey Co.. Texas, I have 

a few quarter sections of fine level land, 18 to 20 feet to water from 
125.00 to $60.00 per acre, and a few well improved fartns. Irriga
tion wells, siloe, windmills, 4 and 5 room hou.ses. etc., from $90.00 
tv $110.00 per acre. These farms produced in l0 l9  fwtm 36 to 55 
doBars per acre in Kmrr com , Sunday and Maise, and $90 to $120 
per acre in alfalfa. We pay railroad fare to those purchasing land 
l-S cash. Balance 6 years at 6 per cent.

Address - D. K. SMITH
mJLESHOU TEXAS

\ .

oCmcsx

Y o u  never saw more exquisite 
cabinets.

The world has never pnxluced any 
more exquisite cabinets.

These cabinets are descended 
out o f the Golden Age o f Furniture.

o f this pericKl. They adapted 17 
o f them for the modem American 
home. They made every Edison 
Cabinet a penod cabinet, even the 

. least expensive.
You m ust see th$:^ cabinets.

A  W o r d  A b o u t  ’ 
PriceM

XJLron a <TIB sirKors v i vsM syrKriti. 1212 ^  CIS LilC vvaawai £wwa WiMJT la » A W i ^ WliEIi
built its most luxtirious palaces, 
created its greatest works o f art, 
developed its finest types o f crafts
manship.

Mr. Edison’s designers went 
back to furniture mr.rterpieccs

wonderful richness and atmos
phere one will add to your home.

Ask about our Xmas Budget 
Plan. It manages your money 
economically. It makes 1921 help 
pay, and that’s good business.

In 1914, M you can aacar. 
tain ihroufh practically 
any Invvatmant banker, 
lN» Ctiison Laboratoilaa 
ware a«II;t)g phonograph* 
on a narrower margin <4 
ptoAi than th* tiiher man- 
ulaciurara. Sinca 1914, th# 
pn. • >4 th* N*w Kditon 
hasadvanrad laas than |}4 

and a p/-rtton of iMt Is 
Srar taa. “IMlaon alooj th* 
off" to kaap hia favortia 
invantton wtibin lha taach 
c4 avaryunv.

McMillan Drug Co.
Local Agents

IK e  H E W  E D I S O N

Mr*. L. H. Rosser left Saturday 
morning for Dallas, to visit for .some 
time., .Mr. Rosser went as far as 
Amarillo with her, returning at night.

Huy your Chri.stma.s goods a1 
Frank’s Neces.sily Store. Ten 
per cent di-scount on all purch- 
asesof $1 or more.

Santa Claus wants you to ko 
• "F ran k ’s Necessity Store and 

tne many Christmas gifts on 
display. He says he will make 
his headquarters at the store, as 
a discount of ten per rent is be
ing given on all purchases of $1 
or more during December._____

A  C ITY O F

HOMES
The best thing that can be .said about any city is that 

it is a “ city of homes."

J E W E L R Y
The Gift That Lasts

.Some Christmas 
Suggestions 

Watches
bracelet Whtches
Rings
Fobs
Silverware 
Lockets 
Bracelet.s 
Watch Chains • 
Scarf Pins 
Hat Pins 
Cuff Links

There’s an enduring quality about 
Jewelry that makes it particularly 
appropriate for Christmas giving.

In our stock of carefully selected 
Jewelry you will find beautiful ar
ticles of practical utility, as well 
as adornment.

15 Jewel 20 Year, very small, 
Hracelet Watch for $26.50

15 Jewel I lk. Solid CK>Id $42.50 
Men’s Watches, 12 and 16 size, 

from $20.00 to $45.00

Collar Pins
Vanity Ca.Hes 
Emblem Buttons

W. Peterson
The HAI.LMARK Store

What does this mean? It means a prosperous city,"a 
contented city, a city of good schools and public improve
ments. It means a city where you are glad to live and 
bring up your children.

“Homes”  are not made in rented houses. Every time 
you help a reter become a home-owner you benefit your 
community just that much. Nearly everyone mqst bor
row to build, and money loaned for home-building right 
here where'you can select and watch your loan is an ex
cellent investment.

■n

We shall be glad to taly it over with you, without obli
gation, of course. ,

The Lug-Bell Lunber Coupany
OF TEXAS 

Phoue One-Six-ThrM

Apples $2.25 a Bushel
Wine Saps and Other Varieties

Creamery
PKene 361
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The Ford Motor Company have just Issued a book called “The 
’̂ordson at Work.”  This book is given free. Call in and get one. 

If yon cannot call, write and we will mail you one without charge. 
It IS not what the F'ord Motor Company says about the Fordson 
Tractor but what the army of users have to say. This book voices 
the hardest kind of practical experience. It shows in illustration 
the Fordson Tractor at actual work along some ninety different 
lines of activity. It shows in these illustrations the wonderful 
versatility and utility of the Fordson Tractor. Shows it to be, be
yond nil question, the one bit of machinery that is a necessity, 
not only on the farm but along many lines of commercial business; 
cs|>ecially does it show up the Fordson as a valuable servant on the 
farm. With it the farmer is relieved of the hard work; because 
he ran take advantage of the weather on preparing his .seed bed; 
he can do it at the right time; the same is true when it comes 
to hnrvsting. It solves, to a great extent, the problem of scarcity
o f  Inhnr.

With its wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the farm home 
all the conveniences, in the way of running water in the house, 
electric lights, operation of the washing machine, churning, separ
ating the cream from the mijk; it assumes and takes to itself the 
drudgiTy of farm life b«»th in the field and in the house and it is 
only a matter of a few years until it will bt* as universal in its 
service on the farm ns is the fanner himself. It will become a part 
>f farm life; a beneficial part; a pnifitable part, (tet order in for 
there’s u rush coming.

L. P. Barker Co.

Miss Lucy Story, Former 
PUiaview Girl, Bocones Bride j

A bosutifully impressive but quiet 
BAsrriage ceremony was solemnized at 
the residence of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Story, 1702 Taylor street at 4 o’clock 
last Wednesday evening, when Mr. 
Albert Bai'on Blalce led to Hyman’s 
Altar, Miss Lucy Harper Story, the 
accomplished and deservedly popular 
daughter of Dr. and Mr« Story. The 
parlors were artiscally decorated with 
Prumosa ferns, roses and carnations. 
Miss Fannie Gussie Story, niece o f the 
bride, made a charming junior bride’s 
maid, as.sisting in the ring ceremony. 
She. was charmingly dressed in white 
chamiouse and talTeta and carried a 
basket of pink and white sweet peas. 
Moving to the strains of Mendles.sohn’n 
wedding march, played by Mrs. Ever 
ett W. Glenn, the bridal couple took 
their place beneath a beautiful arch 

I  of ferns and flowers, when Dr. Henry 
F. Brooks, pastor o f the Polk Street 
Methodist church, spoke the words 
whU-h merged the.se two lives into one.

.Miss Story is exceedingly popular 
in church, social and musical circles. 
The groom is i-onnected with the 
Brown Shoe Company, and has lived 

jin Amarillo for several years, he also 
1 has ranch interests near Texline.
I The bride wore a bt-autiful traveling 
' suit of brown superior velour, with 
I accessories to match, and carried a 
j lovely bouquet of white rosebuds.
1 Th" happy couple left on the south 1 
' bound Fort Worth and Denver train ) 
I for an extended trip, during which | 
' they will visit .San Antonio, Houston, j 
iGalve.ston ami other points. They 
■ will spend tniristmas with the groom’:

Tvpe A Washing Machine $100.00

J
I'KIWt l.N A L M KN TIO.N

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Frye returned 
Sunday from Chicago.

Ray Daniels spent the wwk ml with 
Ray Sawyer in Lubbock.

Roy Irick and E. II. Itawden have 
businesa in Tulia Uxlay.

C. M. Reynolds left yesterday morn
ing for a trip to Dalhart.

P. Carroll has h»*en in Lubbock and 
Sweetwater the past week on business

Mrs. Hall and .Mrs. Frame of the 
Rami Box went to Amarillo this morn
ing.

H <). Maddox and l>-e MrCtOwn are 
spending toilay in Lubbock on busi- 
nesx.

Mrs II V,'. Randolph went to Ama

rillo .Satuniay to visit her mother and jer, Marvin Collier and family, 
sisters. I Hickman I*rice left yestenlay mom-

K. C. Ijimb and Fred W. Hurlbutinig for a trip to New York city on 
went to Amarillo on business this I business and to visit his family, 
morning. • s. A. Dwkett, Tulia pnxluce deal-

W infield Connally left this morning *r, was in town yestenlay. Mrs. 
for M< Gregor, to spend the winU-r Durkelt am] chibi were with him. 

[with a son. Mr. and Mrs. P P Barber and child
I Mr. .«id .Mrs. J. H. Runtin came | returmsl Sunday from a visit in New- 
down from Amarillo Sunday, to sp<*nd jOrleana and other points in Ixiuisiana. 
awhile here.

l’n>f and Mrs. A. G. Harrison of 
the Abernathy schawl spent Satunisy 
in I’ lainview.

Mrs. Smith and Miss IU<mire Henry 
of Kluydada were h«Te yesterday en 
rqnte to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Collier spent the 
wrek-emi in Post City with his broth-

] parents in W'aco, after which they 
kwili rei.»ri' ui Amari.lo. end wiU t»e at 
inoine to tneir mends at 1»«1 laylor 
'street after January 1.

B«‘sld«s memliers of the immediate 
family, the following out-of-town 
relatives were present: Robert E. 
Story, a brother of riainvicw; F. A. 
.Store, a brother, with hi.s wife and 
d:.ught''r o f Clarendon. Mrs. * f)na 
West an aunt and her daughU'r, Miss 
Jennie We>t of Amarillo.--Amarillo 
Tribune, iVc. 5.

i !

You can save money on your 
t firi.stnidH purcha.Hes hy buying 
at Frank’s Neressily Store. Ten 
per cent dismsnt nn all purcha.ses 
<if $1 or more during December. 
rhriHtmas irifts fur e>ery mem
ber of the family.

C. C. ELECTRIC CO.

#  ■ %

GIFTS FOR MEN

Astonishii.t*m, pleasure, wonder—want to 
see all these in the expression on his face 
when he discovers what you jjave him for 
Christmas?

You will, if .you choose from the Gift 
Thiiifis we have so abundantly provided.

Astonishment,/that you choose ‘‘Just what 
he wanted” , pleasure because you ‘‘guessed” 
so well, wonder-how on earth ‘‘you did it?”

But you need never tell him, unless you choose, that you came 
here to ‘‘His Store,” t hat one of our salesmen who kpows what he 
likes best, helped you choose. But just try it -I t ’s a fine way to be 
sure of pleasing him.’

Neckwear, Hosiery, Pajamas, Shirts, Mufflers, Gloves, Underwear, 
Sweaters, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, etc.

RHNKEN’S
Clothing and Shoe Store

A good place to I'mde

I*,,..» ylrrixti Sunday School I
CIn-'- Knlcrtaini.d j

The young people of Rev. Huiierl j 
Bullock’* Sund.ay scluxil claxx enjoyed 
a xoeial affair in the ladies* parlors of 
the Presbyterian church Frday night. 
Twenty-four were pre.-ient and there 
wa.̂  mu-'ic and other pleasun*s. Light 
refrcshrrnetw ere served.

Claus h:ts desiitnaled 
Ffuilk’s Neccssilv Store as his 
headquarters. You will find 
presents there for every member 
of the family. Ten per cent dis- 
rnunt on all purchrses of more 
than $1 during December.

CITATION BY IT B ' ICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or ativ Constable o f j j  
Halo County—GREETING: i

You are hereby '■omr’ nnded, that 11 
you iuminon, by making oublication of 
this citation in aom6 newspaper pub
lished In the County of Halo if there 
be a newspaper prblishod therein, 
but if not, then in the nearst county 
where a newspajier is pii’ulUhed once 
*.a»h w»‘ok for four coii.^ ĵMtive weeks 
pn‘\ lous to the return Any hereof, 
Carrie Yokum, and the unknown heirs 
of Carrie Yokum, E. N. Vokum, and 
the unknoMtn hcir.s of li. Yokum,
J. W. Rawlings, and the unknown 
heirs of J. W. Rawliujrs, Jno. W. 
Rawlings, and the unknown heirs of 
Jno. W. Rawlings, M C. Purton, and 
the unknown heirs of M. C. Burton, 
Marion C. Burton, and the unknown 
licirs of Marion C. H.irton, whose 
rcsldenc-e is unknown, to he and ap- 
|)oar befoi-e the Hon. D’ «tnct Court, 
at the next regular U'rm thereof, to 
bo hohien in the Counvy of Hale, at 
the Court House Ihoroof, in Plainview 
on the Second Monday in January, 
1921, the same being th** 10th day of 
said month, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court, on the 
I7lh day of Novemhoer A. D. 1920, 
in a suit numbemi on ♦he docket of 
said court, No. 1878, -.vhen in J. F. 
Cumbv is plaintiff, and Carrie Yokum, 
and the unknown hirs of Carrie Y o
kum. E. N. Yokurn, and the unknown 
hire of E. N. Yokum, J W. Rawlings, 
and the unkno-w-n heirs of J. W. Raw
lings, Jno. W. Rawlings, and the un
known heirs of Jno. VV. Rawlings, M.
C. Burton, and the unknown heirs of 
M. C. Burton, Marion C. Burton, and 
the unknown heirr. of Marion C. Bur
ton. are defendants. The nature of 
the plaintilTa demand being as fol
lows. to-wit: Suit in trespass to try 
title to the North one-half of survey 
21, block D 6, Hale County, Texas, 
wherein plaintiff claiin.i title to said 
property by virtue o f the three, five, 
and ten years statu^Ai of limitation, 
alledging $500.00 damages, and pray
ing for title, and po85e7«’o0, and for 
writ o f restition, and nil costs of 
court.

Herein fail not. and have you before 
-aid Court ,on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this W rit, with 
vour endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed *y>e same.

CLUBBING RATES

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or date* 
ran be made at N.<w* office

DR. L. STAAR
i OPTOMETRIST^

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairii 
i Upstairs over Shiftett Groce:

Given under my hand and seal of 
«aid court, at office !n Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 17th day o f Novem

ber, A. D. 1920.
JO. W.

Clerk District Court, 
Texas.

WAT,

The Plainview News one vaar
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ..... ............ - ..............—  W.2®

Tbe Plainview News one yeer
and Amarillo Dally News one vear
for ............ ....... ..................... ....... W.*5

Tha Plainview News one year
and Fsnvss Htv B’oeklv Star t2.8fi

A flCUDAY 
EXPLOSION

Beinjf the oldest established grocery firm 
in Plainviev, and having’ a wami place ii^v* 
oiir heai*t or our g’ood friends and custopT- 
ers, we have decided for the next few da.vs 
to Vive you the benefit o f t̂ ’e bigrg’̂ t cut 
price sale in Groceries on record î * part 
of the Panhandle. v
481b. sack White Crest Flour - —  $3.15
241b. sack White Cres* Flour — r ~ $1.60
251b. sack Cream MeaU...... ..... - .......-$1.10
251b. sack Peal M eal ..........— --------90c
lOOIbs. Pure Cane Sug:ar...................$11.00
lOOlbs. sack Colorado Potatoes------- $2.75
Largre size Cottolene ---   $1.40
4 bars Crystal White ̂ Soap------- ------ 25c
Gal. Pure Country-macie Ribbon Cane

Syrup-----------------------    $1.15
Gal. can Farmer Jones Sorsrhum ------80c
Gal can White Karo Syrup 80c
Gal ca" Blue Karo Syrup - ------------ ---•
Gal. can Dunbar’s ^uthern Syrup - - $
31b. can Maxwell House Coffee — »------$1.10
31b. can FoVer’s Latona Coffee------$1.25
11b. packag’e Arbuckle Coffee - ------ 30c
No. 2 1-2 California Tom atoes-----------15c
No. 1 Solid Pack Tomatoes •—  8c

In addition to above list we ’’ave hundreds i 
of other items too numerous to men‘io", but 
prices which mean a g:reat saving: to you, • 

Yours for a bigrgrer and better Pl^it>view.

Boyd Grocery
Phone 674 N o r t h o M t C m w i

.  ̂ • V ' I



^ A i l T m Q i l N
Try ■ vw t-M l*. la tii* News. Ob1| 

Ic s word, mifutnuni eluurgo Ite •
t'WM*

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
is Um  boot.

See Cline & FerKHSon, Hale Cen
ter, for Jersey heifeis, worth the 
money.___________

WANTED— Hides, poultry and acc*- 
—Panhandle Produon Co.

WELL DRILLING— I hare an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.

v’' Go to the Plainview Feed Co. for 
your feed.— Phone No. 45?6.

FOR SALE—If you want to buy 
some good farm land or ranch or Ven
dors lien notes, also a Ford Coupe, 
See L. N. Dalmont or H. B. Tatum.

________________________
FOUND— Chestnut sorrel puny. Own
er come and get him. Wllie Sammann 
near Prairieview.

FBK LB A Se—Two sectisu  
good improvesneeta, aSeot 4M 
in cnItiTatfaB. fWsirt reWnils fi 
who is able te handle propeaitieB m d 
prepare meet o f the land for epteac 
wheat. Puseeaeion can 1m had say 
day. For further parSeulars, see er 
address Otus Reerec • Realty Co., 
Plainview, Texas, Phone 177 er Etl. 

hh-tf.

42 head of nice Jersej heifers for 
sale. Will freshen between now and 
March.— Cline A Fergaaon, Hale 
Center. _________________  «______jW

Scoggin A McCoy, real estate 
agents, upstairs over Third National 
Bank. Have a good list o f lands for 
^ale or exchange. List your lands with 
them.

FOR SALE— Farm machinery and 
wagons. A few horses to let out for 

1 -feed.— U. F. Sansom A Son. 60-tf

/
/

/

We can be depended upon to pay tba 
highest market prices for ponltry, 
egga and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Go., west o f Nobles Bros.

FOR SALF^— 160 acres un-improved 
land, 8 miles from Olton, $22..’>0 per 
acre, terms.— R. A. Un lcrwood. 41-tf
FOR RENT— Furnished room* with 
heat and light privilege for gent only. 
Call 507._________________________

Santa ('laus wants you to ko 
to Frank’s Necessity Store and 
•■•■e Ute oiany ( li.oLiuie y ifts »n 
ajaplay. He says he will make 

Jtis headquarters at the store, as 
.' a discount of ten per rent is be-

/' ing K>ven on all purchii.ses of $1 
or more dsriny December.

FOR SALE—One 20-iuch New Racine 
separator. First..clHss condition, 
practically new, also E.nrraon four- 
disc tractor plow.—J. H, Taack, Rt. 
A, nine miles southeast of Plainview. 
_________________ _________ M-9t

FOR SALE-(-Half-seltion land, nine 
miles east o f Kress, fenced, windmill, 
200 acres in cultivation. Good crop 
wheat Would trade.— H. Iw Smyer, 
Kress, Texas, 54-9t

REAL ESTATE—Scoggin A McCoy, 
upstairs in Third Nationel Bank build
ing. See the.Ti if you r<ant to buy or 
sell.

FOR SALE—2 comer lota, would 
trade or sell on installincnt.«.—Phone

PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL 
toy red wagons. We have these in all 
si/cr,^made of heavy .steel, and extra 
strong wheels.—T •<;!>. VaHofy ro .

See Hulen at Zeigler’s Grocery for 
Christmas and school children apples. 
Phone 676.

LOST— Very small gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on streets o f Plainview, 
M ra d ^ , August 2. Finder bring to 
N ew sS f^ce and get reward.
WANTED—Couple with no children 
to occupy room free o f charge. Apply 
to News office.

FOR SALE— Ninety-ei^rht cows and 
ninety-eight calves; mostly white 
faces, ages five to scv«q  years, all 
good stuff. Will .sell on time till 
January 1st. 1922.—J. M. Thomas, 
Abernathy, Texas. 53-9t.

FOUR REASONS why shopping is a 
pleasure at our store: First our 
stocks are larger and easier to select 
from ; Second, we buy our toys in lar
ger quantities, therefore we can sell 
for less; Third, we hav« gifts for the 
entire family; fourth, but the most 
important, you get kind and courteous 
treatment, the kind you have a right 
to expect.— Texas Variety Co.______
FOR SALE— Acytelcne light genera
tor and fixtures, one 5-inch well cjr 

_Bnder, lot o f irons, bolts, elbows and 
mN-wd nails, milk bottles, fruit pars, 
loll tsp^esk  and chairs, leather chairs 
China and dwhes, Madalion
clock, g o o ^  piano, victrola and 100 
records, 500 \ r  600 books — Phone 635.

CHKKFA RANCH FOR SALE— 
About 400 feet o f wire. 1x6 plank at 
bottom, chicken hou.-<e. 3oe R. B. Hu
len, at Zeiglers Grocery, phone 676.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—.'15 acres 
eight miles east of Plainview, Texas, 
will improved 300 aervr in wheat, one 
mile school, will trade for good black 
lend farm in Central Texas, would 
consider income property, give full de 
scription of your property in first let
ter.— W'rite Jim Lash, t ’are Hotel 
W'are, Plainview’, Texa.c.

iiO U- I'taixvK w F e ’ '’ o r  r r.̂ s\l 
and rake. Car just unloaded. Phone 
425.

PC RE BRED Single Comb Rhode 
Island Red Cockerels for sale from 
$2 to 33 each; all dark color and 
healthy binlds.— D. K. Smth, Mule- 
shoe, Texas, __________

You can save money on your 
Christmas purcha.ses by buying 
at F'rank’s Necessity Store. Ten 
per rent discosnt on all purchases 
of $1 VI iiiviv iluiiiiK December. 
Christmas gifts for every mem
ber of the famiijy.______ ____
FOR S.4LE— Used furniture, Fumefi 
Oak dining room suite, good as new, 
I odd Oak buffet and leather couch.— 
Mrs. Elmer Sansom.____________ 6^ t f
WE ARE SHOWING a beautiful line 
o f new cut glass, at very reasonable 
prices. Come in and select yours now. 
Texas V’ariety C o . ______________

T hi p«r ccai ndBctioa m  tr< 
Ib  o « r  a (o r »  d a r b v  

D — cf b ar, p r o r id ia c  t h «  pur- 
ehaae u m m iiiU  to  |1 a n d  m o t* . 
T h ia t e d o d w  ChriatauM  p rcM n te  
M ake o u r s to re  j o a r  C h rista ias  
■h opp in g  p a c c .^ F r a n k ’s  N eces 
s ity  S tore .

FUR SALE OR TR A D E -Section of 
land in Lamb county, consider cattle, 
small track land, residence in Plain- 
view, stuck dry goods or anything 
of value.— Box 337, Seymour, Texas.

FX)R SALE OR T R A U F ^ A  good 
young work horsc^H. P. Speed.
__________ ______

L (^ T — Bumper off car, about six 
miles north o f Plainview. Finder re- 
tum to .VI rs. L. A. LucSett._______

WANTED—-Green and dry hidaes at 
L. D. Ruckt-i: Produce Co.

Buy your Chriatmas goods at 
Frank’s Necessity Store. Ten 
per cent discount on all purch
ases of $1 or more.
THIS WEEK WE ARE SELI.ING 
plain white cups and saucers ôj- $1.49 
per set; plate.s to match for the 
same price.—Texxs Variety Co______

STOP AND READ 
.■iOO acres sod will lease to be sum

mer fallowed for heat, and pay stip
ulated price for breaking.

640 acres, containing 185 acres sum
mer fallowed wheat. Will pay agreed 
price for breakind 275 acres sod to be 
sQmmer fallowed and sell wheat now 
growing.— D. F. Sansom A Son. tf.
G iT  MORE EGGS by feeding “ Mar
tins Egg Producer.”  rouble your 
money back in egg.s or your money 
back in CASH. Martin’s ^oup remedy 
cures and prevents roup. Absolutely 
guaranteed by C. E. White Seed Co.

The Foresighted 
Nan

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

• HALE CENTER
Dec. 6.— Mr. anu .Mra. Ivey Moon 

and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Smith 
o f Canyon, spent Sunday in Aberna
thy.

Mist Lena Hooper spent the week 
end with Miss Ola Moon.

Mjss Gladys H o ^ n  returned from 
Canyon Moriday, afier spetiuiiig a lew 
days with her sisters, Misses Mona 
and Venna, who are attending the 
Normal.

^ b  Hudson, who is a student (n the 
Abilene business college, is at home 
for a few days.

The Needlework club was delight
fully entertained at the home of Mrs. 
H. B. Bates Wednesday afternoon.

Tuesday .Mesdame.n Henry Moon, 
Ivey .Moon, Smith rff Canyon, and Miss 
Moon drove to ePtersburg to call on 
friends.

One of the happy aocial events of 
the season was the pre-nuptial shower 
given at the R. F. Alley home Thurs
day afternoon for .Miss l.«na Whitacre.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert O. Cloud and lit
tle daughter were here Friday. They 
w -ft feiui-.Ii g to ri.iinv.'e.v freni an

acc k,/k4Ul4««
Miss Stella King left F'riday morn

ing for San Marcus.
Miss Tilla Akeson is the new book- 

kcep»>r at the lumber yard, since .Miss 
King left.

Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock the 
marriage of Miss I.ena Whitacre to 
Mr. Wilbur Sievers was solemnized at 
the home o f the bride’s father, Mr. 
A. Y. Whitacre, the Rev. H. A. Lynch 
officiating. Only the relatives and 
close friends witnessed the ceremony. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Sievers, parents 
of the groom gave a reception Satur
day night, in honor o f the happy 
couple. These young people are much 
loved by their host o f friends and the 
best wishes for a happy, prosperous 
life goes out to them. Our regret is, 
that they will go to Iowa about Jan
uary first to make their future home.

The O. C. Walker residence is in 
the hands of the paper hanger and 
will soon be ready for the family.

S. R. Burham is building a cottage 
in the southeast part of town for S. A. 
Bird, who is coming into town from 
the ranch.

D. C. Emdia is starting the erect- 
tin o f a residence for G. C. Caudle, in 
th«» south part of town.

Mra. Sherman and daughter left 
Monday morning for Seagraves after 
mending a few day with heir niece, 
Mrs. Frank McQuat and family, and 
her son, Roger.

Rover Sherman, mother and sister 
and Mrs. Frank McQuat spent Fri- 
dav in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Dent are the 
oroud par#its of a fine boy, since 
Friday. *

W. S. Gentry returned from Cali
fornia Saturday. He was vry much 
pleased with that state.

J. W. Boggus and family started to 
San Antonio Saturday to spend some 
time. They‘ are making the trip by 
auto.

Your future bankiii ĵ  requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over 

T W O  AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

About People You Know 
A. D. Shook, president of the Guar

anty State Rank, of Tahoka, is here 
this week from his home in Waco, at
tending to business matters.— Tahoka 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony and 
daughter o f Plainview visited at the 
N. E. Meintire home Thursday.—Can
yon News.

Miss Fay Marlin of Plainview visi
ted the week end here with Mildred 
Livingston.—Canyon News.

Mr. E. H. Horton and family of 
Hale Center "visited their daughters, 
Misses Mona and Unus, last Sunday.-— 
Cxnyon News.

T. F. Richardson has resigned as 
cashier of the Briscoe State Bank, and 
we understand that President Scott 
will become more active in the bank 
from now on. Mr. Richardson, we 
understand, has accepted a position 
in a school east of here.— Silverton 
SUr. 1

C. R. Houston of Floydada had bus- 
iness here yesterday.__________

Perry Rotor Company 
. Holine Line '

Automobiles '
Trucks 
Tractors 
Grain Drills 
Row Binders 
Disc Harrows 
Peg Tooth Harrows 
Li«»ter8 
Disc PI'^v.'s.

Opera iio\i > 'uilding 
R4I

ns CIDtISIliUS TMES
’ s

The Christmas Spirit 
The Christmas Store 

With the Christmas Goods
Plainview Mercantile Co.

Featuring the Featured Gifts for the Gift Given.

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN 
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

All priced below any wholesale 
establishment »

Men s Kuppenheimer Suits or 
Overcoats at 1-3 OFF of rorular 
price.
$75.00 Suit or Overcoat $49.95 
$65.00 Suit or Overcoa* $43.35 , 
^0.00 Suit or Overcoat -  $33.35 
$40.00 Suit or Overcoat $26.65

BOYS* SUITS 1-3 OFF
$15.00 Suit for —  $9.95
$10.(K) Suit f o r ................. $6.60

MEN’S MALLORY HATS
Both Dress and Staple Styles

a‘ 1-3 OFF of regrular price.
$5.00 Hat for only 
$7.00 Hat for only

$3.;i5
$4.65

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
The Manhattan. The Lyon Make
1-3 OFF of regrular price.
$2.00 Ŝ ’irts for o n ly ------ $1.39
$3.00 Shirts for only - - $1.95
$5.00 Shirts for only —— $3.35

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES
All reduced to pre-war prices. 

Stacy Adams Fine Shoes $13.50 
One lot of Men’s and Young: 

Men’s Dress Shoes for ™ $6.95

- 75c U> $1.25
- 75c to $2.50 
 Reduced

Men’s Silk Sox 
Men’s Silk Ties —
Men’s Silk Shirts
Men’s Pa.iamas--------- Reduced
Men’s Dress Gloves “  Reduced 
Men’s Silk Mufflers -- Reduced 
Men’s Dress Suits —  Reduced
Men’s Overcoats-------Reduced
Men’s Dress Hats —  Reduced 
Men’s Dress Caps 1-2 Price
Boys’ C a p s ---------- 1-2 Price
Boys’ Suits......... ............ 1-3 Off
Boys’ Dress Pants-------- 1-3 Off
Boys’ Gloves........ .............1-3 Off
Boys’ Dress Shirts-------- 1-3 Off
Boys' Blouses----------------1-3 Off

SUGGESTIONS FOR WOMEN. 
MISSES AND CHILDREN
Many articles 1-2 PRICEL 

Plush Coats at 40 per cent Off.
$75.00 Coat for only $45.00
$50.00 Coat for only ~ $30.00
$.‘15.00 Coat for only $23.00

MISSES CLOTH COATS 
40 per cent Off

$25.00 Coats for only $14.95
$15.00 Coats for only - - $9.00
$10.00 Coa*s for o n ly -------$6.00
All Coat Suits 1-2 Price
All Dresses • 1-2 Price
All Skirts - ........1-2 Price

NEW CHRISTMAS BIX)USES 
1-3 OFF *

$15.00 Blouse for on ly .......$9.95
$10.00 Blouse for on ly ... $6.65
$7.50 Blouse for only $4.95

All Furs 1-3 Off Regrular Price.
Vanity Fair and Dove Brand 

Silk Underwear — ~ 1-3 Off- 
All Imported French Kid Gloves

a t ------------------ 1-3 Off
All Silk Hose 1-3 Off. The Cadet 

and Phoenix Brands.
Kimopas and Bat** Robes 1-3 Off 
All Sweaters for Men, Women, 

and Children--------- 1-2 Price

SUGGESTIONS FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Every articles reduced.
All Dress Shoes-------Reduced
All House Shoes-------Reduced
All Underwear--------- Reduced
All Corsets,—................Reduced
All Toilet Articles —  Reduced 
All Francy Towels —  Reduced 
All Silk Petticoats —  Reduced 
All Infants Wear —  Reduced
All Ivory G oods-------Reduced
All Y a m s..............  Reduced
All D olls ...................... Reduced
All Millinery Goods -  1-2 Price 
All Sweaters —  1-2 Price 
All Staple and Fancy Piece 

G oods---------------------Reduced

Plainview Mercantile Co;
Bums & Pierce, Props..


